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题基于 Linux 操作系统和 MPI 并行环境，开发完成这样一个快速原型系统，







































A wide-area distributed cluster is an extension to traditional cluster system. 
The thesis designs and implements a distributed cluster prototype system of 
media service mainly for cluster systems from wide spread. First we review 
some typical communication models for distributed system, such as 
centered-focus structure, asterion networks, token ring structure and treeview 
structure, which are not fit for wide-area distributed cluster. In order to reduce 
the cost of intercommunication between nodes from different network, the thesis 
defines some concepts: virtual DNS server, grouped server nodes pool, and 
grouped heartbeat communication model. In order to describe distributed cluster 
system, the thesis also makes a definition of Group-Tree and points out series 
algorithms and strategies for deployment and management of server nodes: 
algorithm for heartbeat delivery, master replacement, branch separating and 
modification, node recovery, and strategy for node division and combination.  
PCs available on hand are used to construct a wide-area distributed cluster 
consisting of several PCs. The thesis is able to implement such a rapid prototype 
system based on the Linux operation system and MPI parallel environment. Also 
advantage and drawbacks of MPICH taken in engineering project are discussed, 
and it is possible to employ MPICH as a development tool for nonscientific 
applications or engineering projects. Moreover, the thesis is able to provide a 
media player client application for Windows. Finally, simulating experiments 
are carried out. And result indicates that our media cluster system can pick out 
the best media URL and return it to users according to user’s immediate request 
and server’s load balance. Besides, the system can deal with multiple requests 
from different users each time. It can be practical. 
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机构，应用领域越来越广，目前集群系统主要应用于 Web 服务、Cache 服
务、媒体服务、科学计算以及数据库应用等领域。 
传统的集群依据操作系统划分，可以分为：Linux 集群、Solaris 集群、
NT 集群、AIX 集群、数字 VMS 集群、HP-UX 集群、微软 Wolfpack 集群
以及 Plan9 集群[7]等。依据应用目的又可以分为：以 Beawulf[8]为代表的强
调计算能力的高性能计算集群；以 IBM SP2、Compaq TruCluster 和 Solaris 
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高可用性的 HA 集群；以 Mosix、OpenMosix[9]、LVS [10]为代表的兼有 HA
和 HP 能力的集群。 
在过去的几年中，可伸缩的集群系统结构发展迅速，此类集群系统在
性能价格比、可扩展性、易用性、容错能力和故障恢复能力方面都显示出
了相当强的竞争力。LVS [10]（Linux Virtual Server）是一个很具代表性的集
群软件，许多 Linux 发行版本如 RedHat、TurboLinux、红旗 Linux 和中软
Linux 都提供了基于 LVS 的集群解决方案。以 LVS 为代表的典型集群在结
构上一般分为三层：负载调度器（load balancer），它作为整个集群系统对外
的前端，负责将客户的请求发送到后台的一组服务器上执行，客户不需要

























































































































































































Level 级数，叶子节点级数为 1，节点的级数为其孩子节点级数的 大值加 1 
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表 2-1(b) 引入 MPI 后，一些相关术语的说明 
术语 定义说明 
Machine 主机，多个节点分布在一台主机上，在下文算法中，规定一台主机仅包含一个节点
Rank 级别，MPI 术语，一个节点可以由多个 Rank 组成 
Process 
进程，在 MPICH 实现中，对于每一个 Rank，系统启动两个进程，但这里我们为了









图 2-1 系统架构和模块 
同时，模型中提出了几个重要的概念，包括 Virtual DNS Server、分级
的跨网络应用服务器池、分级的心跳模型等，此外下文还对媒体资源分布
策略以及集群的发布作了描述，以下一一列出。 
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